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COLUMBIA, ¿
v -.-..

Tuesday Mewling, Jnry 24,
Ti»«- jr»r» >i«»Jc*irn PuMltlailk. TP .

Th«? Nashville liu'tm amt Ain*ri&iM:
tttyp- '?? -* - V***;"*" -

^ ^The ebni^thj^JUMsi^^
«ou propose» to rfenorf t*.> any extra
,-oft*titntionftl, fortiM* or iwnbitwt*
srj means to secure Congre-si, ,!ytl
representation totuo *^it*&*iVSlnfce*,
is gratuitous and cal«tnnitic
basBefther dane nor saidAnything
which -can giwe ground*fo^'auchenrécusation. At tb« openftjg*of Cbn*
gras he remitted, to 4jtu& body-~the |entire question of the aumistión of
members. The power is vest«d in
each bodyly the Constitution to dOj
eide, under thc i imitations .oí th:a
instrument, the quaJirksations of their
members. Each body for. Itself ha«,
the right -to admit ox exclude- pei- «

*oos presenting themselves Vitli cre¬
dentials of appointment or election,
but tbis right is restricted, by -1 he
Constitution. Neither of them lui ve.
a right to erect any other taSt than J
that furnished hythe Constitutum.,
but they have assumed 'to make
others. The President says that they7*
ore wrong in so doing. Ho is. with-
in the sphere of his duty,'attemptingto convince them that they are in
error, and that they arc noting un-
Vieely for the best" interests of the
country; and is endeavoring to cul¬
tivate a public opinion that aril be
stron;-' enough to compel them to do'
right. This is his privilegeAnd his
duty. In his office, he has not at¬
tempted to interfere willi Chem, or
-intimated a design to intimidate or
coerce them to adopt his view. They
are conscious that he-häs power with
the people, and they know that the

Jrablic judgment condemns thc delay
u the restoration of the Uaiou and
the return of peace which they have
catised. They are -maddened at the
appeal which the President has taken
-to the people against them, and this
is the explanation of the vindictive
course they ore pursuing towards
hint:

"Against Congress in all it« mis¬
doing the President opposes the Con¬
stitution, and that alone. He feels
confident of ultimate victory il the
people will be true to thé Constitu¬
tion, and when they are not, the
dayspf both President and Congress
are numbered. A dictator or a direc¬
tory will take the place of all in' such
ga event!"
This is all right, if he had a con¬

stitutional Congress to deal with.
Our own opinion is, he ought to have
closed ap both houses of Congress
long ago-by force, if necessary. He
has told Congress, on several occa¬

sions, the Acta they passed were un¬
constitutional. Why, then, did he
recognize them at all as the Congress
t»f the United Statos?
We still have great faith in the

President, and believe that, to-day,
be is master of the position.

Public Meeting.
COLUMBIA, S. C., July 23, 186b.

Pursuant to call, a large and re¬

spectable meeting of the citizens of
Columbia and Richland District
took place at Gibbes' Hall, for the
purpose of appointing Delegates to
the Convention to bo hold in Colum¬
bia, August 1.
On motion, His Honor Mayor

Stark was called to the Chair, and
James G. Gibbes requested to act as

Secretary.
After ari. explanation of the object

of the meeting by thc Chairman, the
following resolutions were offered by
D. B. DeSaussnre, which, after some
discussion by J. D. Trndewell, S.
Olin Talley and others, were unani¬
mously adopted:

Resolved, That the people of Rich¬
land District support Hi« ExcellencyGovernor Orr, in his appeal to send
Delegates to tho National Union
Convention, to sit in Philadelphia on
the 14th of August proximo.

Resolved, That a committee be ap¬pointed to nominate Delegates for
the State Convention to bo held in
Columbia August 1.
In order to appoint Delegates from

rlie State, under this resolution, wese
appointed: Col. F. W. McMaster,Col. H. J. Caughmau, J. H. Kinsler,
A. F. Dubard, T.-W. Radcliffe, John
Waties, W. A. Harris, F. W. Fick¬
lin, S. Olin Talley.
The Committee, after consultation,

made the following nomination,
which was unanimously confirmed bythe meeting: Gen. Wade Hampton,W. F. DeSaussure, Col. Wm. Wal¬
lace. Col. F. W. JucMastor. ü. B.
DeSaussure, E. J. Scott, J. G.
Gibbes, S. Olin Talley, M. LaBorde,Dr. Ray, Rev. Wm. Martin, Capt. J,H. Kinsler, A. F. Dubard. H. J.
Oaughmart, W. K. Bachman. Gen.
Alexander, D. D. Fenley, E. ß. Hey-ward, W. A. Harris, "Capt. It. J.Adams.
On motion, the proceedings wereordered to be published, after whichthe meeting adjourned.

THEO. STARK. Chairman.
J. G. GIBBES, Secretary.
General Lee has berti invited to

spend his summer vacation in Ken¬
tucky, but says, in declining, that hi«
parole will not allow him to leave
Virginia.

i .
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««AMI Mwting m.X Wwtoi »gr*»;..
A" radical rauptiiitf W^ MA »t the

Fair Building, ÍVashingtou «itv. ou

denoyÄ<3K^ flirt f^rth,£omttigNatioiöd
Courcntiói» und th»* policy of tl rt»

. PrecÜde«»- «d th.- Ünited States. :

tiru. Brtbert tJ. Sv.duoiok. mi '..-irig
olt«y«Mi t > tpresid.-, ot>iiHno»èe«d h'rft
T*»ii»»»*ks.l.y -..t.vjuK timi tu: uppivciaUtd
the ET'Umr d oté him all tho more
becan-s, hi \v<-41 understood that th*
houur was conferred upon hint.
l»«msi» tho siddi er* and .sailors- ami
feil"Ow-citizen s Kim Imd fought fur
¡ind stood by the ( bn em nient, in its
time ol peril, recognized in him oue.

vrli^BymrStAi/^Hl^vifh thom in every
feeling oonnwoted with th«* discharge
of duties. Ttf wa* because it
had tfttui Tus*forttiu« lo go with then
through soioot-lúng oí'the perils of
the paaijlvo year*; because, shmdiug
there, lui mourned with them for
'tftoae wh* werv los% i i he endeavor
? to establish, ad WJ.\ Qt anecessfully
done, -the cause of hi::..an liberty auü
con stituí iousl rights in this enun try,üñ 1 because ho stood there, nl^o. IO
rejoice with the survivors, who 'wer*'
equally determined that they would,
br. their voie*- «aid with their heuff*
Mid with Üieir.. hands, if ^eceanATr.
rrrájnfáiñ all"the fruit* of tlieir vb-
tory. [Cheers.]He thou iirdrmfneed Çkovemor Hauy
Otón, of Texas, who, alter a^few in
troductory remarks, went ou to say,that the eb.ar.mtcr of tho question
was eminently poutieal, and hewowlr
«sk, where waa.the great power o
the <Ji>nntry? it .certainly waa.ru»
the Executive. Ho wa« brit tho nor
vant of the law-making power, rt«
had no more right to say what ghoul*
ho dono outside- the law cf tho lam
than any other cirixen, aud ho (Mr
Hamilton) characterized the 'line >>

poliey~of tho President öf the Unitei
Stated as the foolish ebullition of
privat" citizen who could lund u<
ono. He continued nt great lengtliu the SÍiulo -train, eulogire'l tb
black moo, and thanked Cod that th'
bin jof rieht« passed in Congross ii

j spite of tue Executive resistance. II
was loudly condemnatory ot «ll trai
tors, especially Jeff Davis, and all tb
rebels of the South. The pttbli
«Ûnd was iamili irized with rc vol il

tion, and it would be well that (JOB
gress should still remain iu. aeaaioi
and protect the interests ot the na
tiou against a dangenms minority.
? The chairman, in announcing Ibu
Lugan, made a few introductory n
marks, in the course of which heal
hided to the President asthegenth
mau who presided at the White Hou>
of Southern affairs. Af the close <:
the war, the rebels asked what the
should get, but now it was what the
shall have, and it, would not be lou
until it would be, ' what shalt we a
low the-Yankees to have?" Th
amendment to tho Constitution seen:
ing liberty and eqnal rights to al
and most of all. equal rights of repr<seutation according to votes, to th
people of all the »States throughotthe hind, had been submitted for r.
tification to tho Legislatures of tl

. States. Tennessee had boen at WOT

j on that amendment, and her Souat<
I some days since. I>y a largo majoritygive their concurrence to it. to 1
incorporated forever hereafter, a* ai
other portion ol* tho «harter of übe
ty, in the great arganic law of tl
land. But there werediirienl ties in tl
Hons»- of Representatives ofthe Toi
hesaee Legislature. He could in
say how these difficulties might ha'
been increased-, if not originated, 1
the manipula*iona of small politicianhere at Washington. That diffieo!
had now ceased.

1 He here roa t Brownlow'^ telegruiand predicted that Congress won
admit Tennessee the next day (yr
terdny.l Ile thou introduced Ge
Logan, who WHS received with bo
applause.
He said thc questions that wore

j discussion . before tho country nr
were certainly of such a'character
would require groat thought and ca
on the part of the people. It seeuv
strange that they assembled togeth
now, since the war had closed, i

j the purpose of discussing the quetion as to what was the proper mo*
or manner of restoring the politicrelations that formerly existed t
tween the people of the States ai

! the Genera] Government. If th
would only go back some three
four years, he believed they con
lind tr» man in the land, who claim
to bi1 a loyal man, while the war rag
from one end of the land to t
other, while blood flowed iii the Ian
and while they e nid hear the wa
ings anti weepings of widows a
orphans, who would attempt to rai
a discussion as to the proper mode
manner of restoring theGovernmei
should Hie rebellion be put dqjfH«' had not heard, nor did he duri
the war rind, one mun who claim
to be loyal and true to .he Govéi
meut, who did not believe and ad^
dated the ulna that when tito rel»
drew tío-ir sabres against this (
vornimmt, that they, by thai act

J defiance to the Government, its i

thority and laws, claimed no fnrtl
protection from it. He then went
to argue that it was a great stretch
tho magnanimity of tho Federal (
vernment not to kill nil tho rob
when tiley lind them iu their powBut there was a change in the l
now. The Executive then wanted
be the Moses leading the slaves fr1 bondage, bat ho (Genv Logan) coinot see it. Tho President bad Il>is way, and power had been ham
over to tho rebels.

.. He .did not intend to steak long,
gfct hepkhoald say a wo*d.»P.ogt whati Me considered th« dilti«*. tt*the^«fenñtry. He WIU fùT th#*-!JtaD«a--

«~4Ke liad «Çjte l»»u?k. und - had. come
Ijátck, ne* ied Uv their great Tooses^»»«it had determined Ut- learl..them--
0eJve>*.-._ It w-ic-i said ttt«Presidentveas
Kmowaug in ¿lie fooiaiep»-lui Prssî-

I dttfJ J»ek»vfN, hut if he.*[Qen. Logan)
Tremí ïhst«>ry right, Jackson, always
fought his eu*uuk»s, and hi - friends
always stood 1»v him. He had also
hcaritthai Jackson died* ant*'he had

J heard of no other Jackson since who
.tnvT been T^wjodent of th» United
State«. -Patriotism aud loyalty wore jurged oil frbnTMoirio to the golden
tancks of California against treason
an<l traitors. There should bc ft doep, |
a broad line drawn between the lead-
iug traitor »nd th« lending loyal man,

j 50 that all future 'generations couldI wei] make the distinction. Ho did
i heb--believe .Mr. Davttf or Mt Ste-
fttiens, after foin-years of crime, und
after having assisted in ali the ills of
this country;-had as good a -right -as a
iloyalman tojxxàtîfrh in this country.J \?as. therif tobe no difference, Bo dis-
tinctiou to be*dr»wu between the rebel
and tho loy«) man? Ht Gen. Logan]
wan fur mnking that distinction «i

*) broad »nd so wide that each and every
man and woman and child in thc land

j could see its mark. There should be
nb .objar.ti.oo tri this constitutional
amendment. It waa just and right,
¡iud m> mau, no cabinet, should be
opposed to it. The man1" that saidI that "treason Sliould bc made <>diorts
and .traitors shoaid he punished,"
doubtless now thought that the l>ost
way tw raak** the leading traitors

'odious wis to put them in othcc. ns
that was, probably, in the mind ni
thc President-, the I>«ost way to «Us-
gra<*e a man. Gen. Logan could not
Widerstand s«oh a Jtue of poliev,
unless it was for the purpose of muk
ing loyalty' in the hind disgraceful,

i and to inak«treason respectable. Bat
UM constitutional amendment would
be adopted, and, anions the Southern
States adopted it, the footsteps of
their representative** shoidd never
enter the threshold ol Congress, and
if they wished to star «sit in the cold.
>«o far as representation is concerned.
^<> they might?' we could pet on with-

, out thom, us we did for four years.There was to IK? agreat assemblage in
Philadelphia very soon; for the pur

E*je of-what? Nothing more noi
?'ss than flt" destruction of the Uni«n

organization nf this country, and putting traitors into poweï iu this land.
There would ht* soldiers there am
copperheads, but he [Gen. Loganwould say that the soldier who wouh
join with .such a party politicallyafter having seen his brothers sho
«.town by rebels and traitors, wouh
lose his manhood, never again to 1»
re-clothed with it in tho eyes of tin
good andloyul pëbrdeof this countryHe then went on to say that th«
Philadelphia Convention . : copperheads and traitors looked like,scheme for the President's re-election
and that the men who would go ther
would go not as loyal citizens of th
Government, hut as loyal only toon
mau; uud if tho overturning-of th
Government were again attempted, i
would bring about a revolution thu
would not commence like the last, b
gentlemen telling what they wer
g«»iitg to do. hut if would comment'
by the uprising of th«* whole America
people, whíísé vtúóo would he hear
and whose hands would be felt. The
every nnoi who would put out h
hantl to rot the pillars of the Govert
ment, that hand would be witherei
that head would como efl', ami 4;tre;
son then WOuM Ike made odious, an
traitors then would be punished.After a few further observations i
the samo strain. Gen. Logan coi
eluded, amid applause.The Chairman having requested tl
audience not to attend nor in any wa
to give conntena îïfle t«> the Philade
phia Convention, declared th¿> m»*t*
mg adjourned.

Pori* ri>rri-H|>uii«l«-iirr.
We extract the following fro

John Mitchell's last letter to tl
N'ew York X>:u s:

Paris illuminated herself last nighand, gleaming in th«> gas-light, we»
more tri-color tk\gn than 1 thong]had existed in the whole world. Pe
haps the rejoicings for a peace we
premature, as 1 »hall presently e

plain; but, in thc meantime, it w¡
very nut ural that the French peopshould feel proud «>f the superb po¬tion occupied at this moment by tlu
country. In truth, theannounceme:
in yesterday's Moniteur, that Austr
makes n present of Venetia to tl
Emperor of the French, and, nt tl
same time, places herself in his han
to proctire lier an honorable peacewith the further statement that tl
fcjntperor had at once communicab
with Hie Kings of Prussia and ital
with ft view to procure a cessation
hostilities--al] this was very well ci
ciliated to produce the impressi«that n general peace was already.good ns concluded. So, these d
monstrative French folks set no lin
to their enthusiasm. Behold Euro
pacified, mul by the side influence
France! behold thc glorious work
1H5'.1 completed in Italy, und withe
shedding ono drop of French blot
Another magnificent provine.- dre
pod into the hands of France, tl
»he may complete lier generous tu
of completing the Italian kingdoand without the horrors of a Magei11 or ii Solferino! So the worthy 1

' risians draped their house« n
burned gas without end.
But there in no peace yet. A

Spteaai ¡» «i -in aim
whatif this move of Austria sh on l-l
happen to be in f» et the beginning of
a general war'' For, iu the ru-st
place, though it is Vertan that Italy.WMl lie Yetry ÊfaA to aôc«f>t tbo.nraafe-
tica-, and afterwaiNl* to ae<"ept Yefls>-
tia at tho ümpiT-v's liana's, ¡ts «be
took Lombardy before, vet it is far
from *éîsg oeyteip. that Prussia wstfl-
«how herself equally tractable. 'Gie iPrussian armies, have just won- one jof the greatest victories «u modern jtimes. \vitb thatfenihle ne'edJc-Run
of theirs* (a sewing, machine more t
effective than Grover i: Baker's,) theyfeel themselves .at ti us momen t mas¬
ters of .Germany ¿-and make.no ¿dubt.of a triumphant march TO Vienna.
in fue*, the splendid success at Sano- |wn (jives Frussjo a right to push her
pretensions* pv«h further than ever.
a» ye! we have no detailed account
of the loases i»« eitliér side; but'the
Prussiairs hau already, at last ac¬
counts, brought i« 14,(X>0 prisoners,
not wounded; the Corni, of prisoners
captured, is certainty-tolKtve 20,000,beside HG ealipCHI. Three Arch-
dukcs wounded" two commaodets of
array corps wounded; and among the
prisoner^.- th«- Princes I .k'htenátui»
un.t W»odis4'hgraota; tin- Austrian
army evidently dispirited and de-
moralized iii fact, three coinms nd- j
CMS of army coi p¿ are Under atrest,
and about to be tried by court roar-
tint: with snoii a. victory a« this
already jgfiued, and -with tire reason- !
able certainty of*'the ting -cit _Prut»-sia bf*in»> able, withiu a few days, to
dictate ti trew constitution for Ger-
many in the capital city of the Haps¬burg*-and with "Bismark at his vi
bou- -IM ii,. <piit*" probable that KirttZ jWilliam will yost stop short MI his
victo, ioiis march ;if :i> sn tum un from
the Tuileries?-- indeed, rumors are ¡¡tlrcadV beginning t»» .spread in Paris
that Prussia refuses the armistice.

Bat ipj.u>s.e the armistice; ar-j
ranged,- liv difficulty oí the case

only I'lmimuMtn; fOrit is well known 1
that Prossin and Italy have bouiul
themselves t>3" a "treaty that neither
will makepeace v. itbout the other. ,

Now Italy would be perfectly willingba m.ike peace on being put iu pos-session of "Venetia ; bet what satisfac¬
tion will flatt be to the King of jPrussia? lie desire-, not only a new
Ooustif inion for Germany, which'
would leave Prussia iu clear posses¬sion of the Hfi/cmojii,, but also largeannexations .>;' t*-rr«to»y, s;ty Han¬
over. Saxony. Sass m. Brunswick.
and .t few other little States. Also,
perhaps, he feels it to be his duty to
pel Imbi of the poison of the Em¬
peror francis .losepb, to put him ou
his trill for bigii irons'.i,, in that he
did, through hi iv^res'entative nt
the I>iot. (md having tiie fear of God
before his eyes.) violate the Germanic
Constitution, by ealling for militaryexecution against 1 "russia, wherebythc said Francis Joseph did excite
divers person und persons- with fore"
and arms. otc. Now. all these mat¬
ters being purely German, it is not
very f»s\ lo perceive how France can
begin io negotiate about them at all.
nor bow Trus-vt eau listen to 11113French intervention on such sub¬
jects, it is. therefore, surmised, and
£ think with probability, that the des¬
mund of Austria for au armistice
contemplates onl\ an armistice with
1 tjily ; I hui the tine Austrian army
non in Italy may be free to march
Northward agu* 11*1 the Prussians:
and that the Emperor Napoleon'scommunie iriotj to King William,
touching au . rmistice, is only to
obtain his consent for Ttuly t<> laydown her anus. \.mi why -'uoul.l
King William cousent?
But supposing that -the EmperorSajK leon is really proposing a. gene¬ral armistice, iu Germans oswell as

iu Italy, \v*ith a viev. to brinn about
a general pacification; and assumingthat Prussia accepts, and enters iut<«
negotiations, then comes in this other
consideration. France, by receivingthe handsome present of Venetia, and
thereupon Rssuming-the part of advo¬
cate for Austria, is bound i<> obtain
for her client an honorable peace;boulai to resist any pretensions of
Prussia which would be too hnmihat¬
ing to her rival; bound, for example,
to resist the avowed design of Prussia
to exclude Austria from the new Ger-
munie body altogether*. And supposethat häng William, strong in his mi¬
litary successes-and with Bismark
at his elbow-should not choose to
yield the terms and conditions pres.-;-ed by France -what then? Why.then. if is feared that France would
be obliged t<> ally herself with Aus¬
tria, in order tn brine; Prussia to lea-
son by force ot arms. Consideringall this, one cann it help imaginiugthat the able ¡md politic proceedingof Austria in ceding \ ein-tia to France
may be anything but signai for pence

Yesterday ano to-day, however.
there seem no misgivings about if
here. AU sorti ol' ste ks and values
took a sudden lise yesterday at the'
Iioiirs- : especially thc Italian five per
cents., which sprai.g up from forty-'
five to sixty-one fiancs t'aiis Hat¬
ters herself she i> «oin« to be the
arbiter ol Europe; and when that
little matter ol' business is arranged,
slie will haven grand -how und toy
shops opened bu- the amusement of
mankind in her Exposition of 1^07.
The Emperor 1- about to invite, lil¬
lias invited, the Russian and British
Governments to co-operate with him
in bis task of pacification; so that wc
univ possibly have our congress ofter
all. sud tl..'- Palace of the Elysees,
which wu> midi ready a month ago,
may still receive its distinguished
guests.

Wait for auotu ai* nrrl.il, howe, er,
before you invest in peace stock

"?-y- TVtimim r.

Tlie N<tHt»nn¡ b*/*lli<jen<'i>r^ of Fri*

'.T^ïi stating .^veut^u &
yesterday, tras jhe tabling, m kite
Senate, of the House résolution for
an aajourume*hT.. Thi* -}« "fumai. nt
tue heel oL* sensit«), cu «¿pable Senti
tors to eahirly look over thé ground.arni sçoabo4tf what time is necessarytm transact w haA-h ading business ro¬
main- t«» be d<»ue, .JJiU it IN OOW*
ohiimett by th»- rtvdicala that the.ae-
tian W*>KpYVHUpteYl by the tremeu<h>ttti
prewtmre^ that hus ¡»cen brupghttonear HpoTïT\>ngi"e«A"by th#baxty po--"litiniaûa of the conatry* rin effect,
-we learn that large ii/imbefs-of them
jnake tlie humiliating '

cnn basion,
that Ihe -nuii<*al party will lie O*<T-
throwu if live President «hall wnnore
any considerable number of.Execu¬
tive-. ¡q>p*J¿ntoe>. This is the mont
degnttlüjg ami disgusting phase in
American polities ever"yet cxhibitc-d.
What «n eralte«) party nf "principlean«l morn! elevation ts that wluVrr
fbUows thc bh*ek halinor of thcr«<vw-
mtioH»*ry í*nhí»?'in X'oagv»**-;."

lu its "Kotea from the -Capitol,"«Sated thc ï9tjl, the InteUUfmieer HAT*
in reference to Tennessej;: *

"A Biovjement was begun to-day,in l»oth Houses *>f Congress, lookingto the vuifuediate admission of the
Senators »nd members from Tenn(*s-
»<H' Thc resolution iutrodneed into
the House hy Mr. Bingham is rvi-cTeutly bossed upon thc proclamationof the President-, a- thu preamble re"
eitefi -precisely tho langirag«? tlset)
l»y him LU reference to TehTresséé.
Much to the chagrin of Mr. Ste¬
vens auyl bis bnuiediate satellites,
a surtieren» nhml>er of Krpa Mirant*'
broke away from his .lecpotismto p;e-s MUK resolution with the
aid ¿rf the Democratic vr»t»-. lt
is believed that the résolution wMI 1x3
adopted *bv both r%nwes tn ruorvtfw,
ami tl. - Tennessee Senators and llep-vt-seuUiti v«*- will be allotted to take
their matta/ If. ia Hndetsto(*d that all
of th m ce, take tie- rcutb, exceptCul William IV. Stoker who disabled
himselfJroni so (hiing by lii-s-nnto-
riotts Duncan letb-v/iu which he |>ra-cluiiucd himself a rottenteer in tunis
on tííe <iid* of the rebellion, .

"Senator Sumner received, ytinter-
day. from Governor Brownlow, a <le-
apatch announcing the adoption of
the constitutional ttmendaieitta ht the
rump Legislature of 3Phnesse*e. Vois
characteristic despatch was disgust¬ingly insokiufe and oticusi.e Ut the
President. .Vfu-r'enrefnl manipula*tiou, it was passed .around among the
radio.i Senators, so that they uiightenjoy the filthiness o'f the al mit* of
Mr. .L.lmson.

"It appears that fifty-six roteswererequisite for a <]uorum of this rumpLegislature. Tiie votonpon the con¬stitutional amendment w,»s forty-three
yeas and doyen nays, making onlyfifty-fourmembers present »md voting.Twivothex members were at the time
>u the custody of the serjreinit-at-
arms, under arrest, and refusing to
participate in the proceedings. The
quorum was thus constructively rna«le
Jip. The whole affair is a sliítiii» less
juggle and fraud, which will be repn-dinted by the people and pronouncediHegâl liythe courts."

A traveling correspondent cf the
liaititnor. >»o, writes to that paper as
follows:

I -pcm. one day in Frederickibuvg.I can-fully examined the battlefield.Th'-r«- !- now a burying l>arty taking
tip such of the bodies as they can
find, but the work is quite uiuteces-
s,m, « .«.cv p: so far a-* it furnishes a
good job toy the party having the
conti act for coffins lind head-hoards.Tiley contract to exhume and reburyin a piece ot Lind near by all that
have fallen ia liattie, at a certain price
per body, mel furnish coffins and
head-board*. A steamboat lu;ul of
those enthirs was lying at the wharf,and i went down to examine them.
T'ticy appear in size, finish und ma¬
terial, ßko a musket lane, and into
out; of these they put uot tess than
three and os high as seven bodies, 60
that the contractor makes u goodthing if ho gets paid for seven coffins
in place of one. I saw the pitopen.-il on the gronnd where tho
Iri^h brigade, under Meagher, made
seven unsuccessful attempt* to storm
the stone fence at Marve's Heighty,It was Ta» yards long, and the bodies
lay a* close as they could be packed,
by placing the feet of the second to
the bead of the first, and soon. In
ti.is field, and near hy, there is au
icehouse where 400 bodies, mostlyof thc saino brigade, lie buried.

-» « »

THE AXTI-REKT TIWBMS IN NEW
YOKK. -\ telegram from Albany, on
the ls»ii. give, ¡in .avaunt of the ad¬
vance of the un« hundred soldiers
into Knox County, to aid th* sheriff
in the execution of writs of ejectment,
they threw ont skirmishers duringthe march. The people-men and
women -wert* very hostile ami insult¬
ing, and would not give the soldiers
even watt r. Some houses were taken
possession of, and the contents put
into the middle of t lie road ..Seve¬
rn! persons fled and were tire»! at
without effect." One Colonel Walter
S. Church, leader of the nnti-rent
party, and a deputy sheriff, and n
number of others, were arrested, and

I others were being pursued.
A colored waiter at a lietel in

Wheeling shot and killed the steward,
another colored man, in thc dining-
room, while the gneets were est-
ing breakfast.

Kf- (1<-ri« kvtitii ^.
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* BuWt» FOB SàtJt AT THIS OVVKUi. -I .-1-
to«» ^ AtoOniatratida, Deel* rsl iouT**»dor Sealed Sute, Mort tnidVon.
yeyatsaes o*.'lit-aï Ji-,tats.

_

*

^^"Brîeji, Vt E||e O^rvaft street gr...«»eerv, TdviTU»* .j.oiue pure <»îd «oru wida-i,.l**y. Ht rtidaeêrl rat*'*. Try i».
, I'jmÄr«KTll«B8.,,--'rh»l! fí.Tnpftnv f f

Et^'pùu'w ioitY«- C'(4uoihM to-day,tour thrungli tile priur-ipal Hoùthernj-If-tku-»ttt*it» u# tho performers »re á\J «ated, a» fully ax they çfeséhte, tiiey ^rllijTÍraw full ÎIOUKTS. ^
DxBoW'sJtÈVTMt; -Mr. J. Wailac«- AioKWJ the traveling agt ut of Urin »telling pubh-

j cation, i- now in this city ou basineas cou-?nácted »nth th« uiaya4»iie>.- W> commend1 htm to «ur ritlísena."
IHK BtntsiM» ot COIA-XUIA. -An mter-J »-»»tim; aceoiWt of thc "S»<>\ «ntl Dcsttrnc-

lion of <he City ot OJnrabia, 8. ¡C.'," ht»
just buen is»iu«l, ÍM p.unpin* t (omi, fuau
tha J»&<ri«'Ajk>*!'r press. Order« Abed to
Kjiy extent. Single copies ¿o cents.

I. .INVISIBLE PHOTOOBAPHS.---Peter B. Glase,
Ssrj., bau ¿list rveeiwd anr>t uer instalment
of those beautiful magi* pictures. Tb«
i dea of a picture being produced from a
inert- of vchit* pnpear is a mystery which

1^ cannot fafl to Interest and «Dui« the litt?«
!f>lke.

Tar. roRTi^Ni» timk-A C*m>.-,Tfae
North" American Fire Insurance Company

j ha« paid i's loser-* at Portland mdreosived
from the Tutsrrrod the fnllowinfT' tebtiino

rhiah
roRTLAjiu, MR., July 9, 18G6.* Tl io ur. «ter«ipnod harioft held policies ii:

ttl.- North American Fire Innurancs Com-{ yuny, of Hartford, Oona., War gratefultestimony to the prompt and liberal roan-
uer the san**.- have been adjuntad and paid,thereby alleviating the losses sustained bythe recent terrible conflagration. Wc aar-dially recommend t he North Amanean, ofHartford, to the confidence and patronageJ of tlie-pnblic
The foregoing t<*»tiiuouial was signed byJ twemj or thirty citizens of Portland,

McesTt». Gibbes k Hoggin* are the agent«
ef.thi>« Company h> Carambi*.

t -»Nv** Aovr.rrnííKMF.jiTs. -Attei:twn» i-cn.il-
\ «.rd to the fobowir.í» advertisement*, which{ »re pul'lisl.. d this morning for the Är»t
time*

H. iriîr.«.-u i'm u Whiskey.[ Xowtiey .V TobVsou--Flour.
J. Vf. Ainger--De'Bow'a lie-view.W. h. Stanley--Sew Gooda,

t lt. T«»/*>r -To" Stock Breeden».

RAIUKOAD CONVECTIONS.-Hie Rich-
L mond limes says;

There are indications that the great
. agricultural producers of the West
are already alive to the benefits which
will redound to them, both in tina»and money, from the completion ofI the Newport News Railroad and its
connections, leading to the Jvfissis-
sippi and its tributary streams. And
not only are the shippers of theWestI beginning to appreciate the superior

> advantages of such a route to the sea..j bnt Etiropean capitaliste, who ana

{?iroverbially keen and far-sighted, are
oohing to the windward of their
interests. The advent of the Ephesusto our waters was nothing more than
un attempt, on the part of trans-At-
lantic capital, to grasp tho comingtrade by this fore-stalling effort.
When it is reflected that upon the

completion of that line from Cinciu-
nati to the sea; of which the NewportNews Roiul is a liuk, we shall then

; have a communication from the Ohioj to tho Atlant iv- over this route 1W)
miles shorter than by any other, it

I cannot be doubted what course West-
ern trado and travel will take. Under
the compulsion of interest, Western
producers will, of course, select a
route which will enhance the value ofj their products by diminishing Ihe
cost of traiisportatiou.
FROM CHARLESTON.-A fire occur

red, on Sunday night, in a closet ad-
joiniug the milliner/ rooms of Mr».
Cotc-hett, on King street, over Reid's
fancy store. Tho damage waa small,
and mostly from water, as the fire

j was soon extinguished.
Another fire broke out yesterday

morning, in a fruit-store on the bay,j occupied by Mazyck & Craeser, and
was still burning when the Grittier
wont to press.
An inquest was held over the body

of an old freedwoman, found in au
old well, at the race course. Three
freedmen have been arreated on sus¬

picion of murder.

NRGROES META-MOJRPHOSED INTO IK-
iuAN'a.-The New York Neirs saysthe negroes West of Arkansas, \*^»wei formerly held as «laves by the
Choctaws and Chickasaws, have been
metamorphosed into Indians by thc
terms of a recently promulgated
treaty with the tribes mentioned.
All negroes resident iu the nation are
incorporated into the respectivetribes, and are to have and enjoy allI the rights, privileges and immunities
enjoyed by the Choctaws and Chickn
saws themselves, including a forty
acre farm, aud the right of tribal mi
frnge. The funny part of it is, that
while the negro, as negro, can claim
the benefit of the civil rights bill, a«
Choctaw he can't. In becoming an
Iudiau, one of the real original Ja
oobsee, he ceases to be n citizen of *

the United States, and gets beyondthe pale ofTadica! philanthropy.
New Orleans has three or four timen

aa man; negroes as it had before th««
war.


